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Executive Direcror, The Urban League 

Address at the 100th Coovemion of The American 
Institute of A.rchiteco, Portland, Oregon. 

I would like very mud1 to speak to you as dtizens and as a 
profe,;,;ional ~roup and ,;imply a,; mc'n and womNl. 

Nol ,o long a~o a ~roop of mirlt'rs suddl•nly found thcmselvc-s 
ah<·r ,Hid avahmdw t•ntomh«•d unto tht•ir dl·ath in orw of the 
di,unoml mim·, of South Africa. starving for food and thirsting 
for wah•r and the- m'<"d of spiritual comfort. Di.unond'i wt•n• 
worthlc-,;s and they slowly m('t thc-ir death. 

So it is increasingly in our society today. Wt> an• <ikilfod in the
art of making war; we are un.,killed in the art of makin~ peace. 
We are profidcnt in th<· art of killing, particularly t}w good 
(><'Opie; had people arc in no d:mger in this country. We are 
ignorant in the art of living. We prolx- and gra,p tlw mystt-rit's 
ot atomk fission and unique and ingcniom ways to handle 
hrkk and mortar and glass. and we most oftPn for~ct !mch 
simple thin~s as th(' Sermon on the- Mount and the Colden Ruh•. 

Somehow, tht•rc mmt be a pla<.·c in our scheme of thin~s for 
those broad human valu(',; whic:h tran'>l'cn<I our materialistic 
gra,ping and our values that are con<.·cntratt'd more around 
things and people, or cl,;c we shall find our1clvc-s cntomlwd in 
our diamond mine of materialism. 

It would be the most naive escapist who today would ho un
aware that the winds of change, a'i far a .. human aspirations are 
concerned, arC' fa'it n•aching tomado proportions. Throughout 
our world society, and partkularly in our own country, the dis
inherited, the disfranchised, the poor, the bla<.·k are saying in no 
unmistakable terms that they intend to he in or nobody will he 
comfortably in. 

Our choice'i are dear cut: we can either enga~c in genoc:ide and 
the systematic e,i:tem,ination of the blade poor in this cou_ntry 
and poor gencr.illy- ancl here we have an ideal model in Mr. 
Adolph Hitler, or, we can engage in moro fonnalized apartheid 
th,m we afn,ady have. and here we can use as our pattern Mr. 
Ian Smith in South Africa. Or, we can decide that th6 American 



dream and prom1'lt' and the Judco-Chri~ian l'thic 
art" morP than rhetonc and a colle<.1100 ol nice di<-hes 
to llll' mouthed on Sunday morning and the Fow1h o( 

Jul~·. and th.11 thpY are prinnplri to be pract1c-ed. 
Ht•r(' W(' can take ,n our model the Constitution and 
tht· U,t.lc. 

Rut, the dmnht•ril('d in our 'IOC1etv todav, unhk<• the 
p,ut, ar<' fully .t\\.irc of the.• gap iietwN"~ their .. tan
dJrd of ll\1n~ ,md the largl' ma,ority of Amc-rn.·.m.,. 
So longer an• thf'Y ttw ,h,uec:roppt'" on f.i.nm ,md 
m rural art•.i, when- they ha\'c not th<' llt'ndi.t of 
m•w,p.aprr, ,md r.1d10 Today, for tht' mO'lt part, tht• 
poor h \ c· \n tlun a ,tOfM' \ thnm of thtt .,fflu(•nt. Thtty 
"itnr,s on tlw1r tdc:-,1\1011 ~h ;md rc•Jd m their news
PollX'rs and <;t" pi•non.llly how tht• od1t•r lulf, or the 
otht•r c•1glity prnl'nt. lwt•. TI1c.• poor no lon~er ;u,ume 
tlut thc·1r ,t .. tu, 1, God-m.1d1·. TI1c.•v no loni:t•r l~li«:"\'t' 
that the)' an: c.-on,:t"nit•lly .1nd u;n.tli•lv mfl'rior be-
c.,niq,• of their color or hc.•c:.,u~ of a rond1hon of hirth 
Th«' poor ,1tt· full~· •w.an:- tod.ay that tht"lt conditions 
:.ir(' m,m-m.id1· .md not God-d,·u·t-ed or constitutionally 
d('rl\ t•d 

Tiw pnor towy ;1ho ,tr«' <Juite t'f>n~iou, ol how othl'r 
propl«-· h.1n• m.ina,:NI to lift themsel~s out of the 
mm• of m1u,tact• and po\'t•rtv-\\ hcth«.'r 1t 14,\"> thf> 
l«'.ad(·I" o( U\11 da..alx-d1l'n<.-c.• in thl' Ro!ton Tu Party 
or tht• n·,olull<lfll\t, m lhl' Amt·nc..111 Jtt•\·oluhon. or 
tht" l.1hor mmnm•nl nr tilt' wom..,..·, "1ffrJ~t· movc
m<•nt. or the ttru~lc\ of th«' Jri\h. It.1li.111\. J•·", .1nd 
wh.at-h•H·-ynu Thl'y lno" th.it tht•ir 11•d1r11, pi,·, to
day. whi<·h ,omt'11m1•, .m· -.o ,:lit,lv dist r1•tl1 h"II, ''"' 
tht• \,um• tl'l'hnic1ur. th,,t otht•n h.1.w u,;rd m otht'r 
fll'riods ol hhtory whim tlll'r found tll('m~tw~ \llnllolr• 
ly situated. 

TI11· roor tod.-y ,m• dt·h'nnmc•d \\'c., ,~norc.• th.11 ,II 
our pt•ril It I\ 1101 .a p,l\,111i:: 1•l1t•ooa~non ol th«' 
morrwnl It " 1101 .a lr,111,1torv thm~ hkr panlv r,nd, 
or thr, \W,1110",n~ of i;:olcl f1,h or 1 "'" clmg in trlt'· 
pt101,t• hooth, Tim ii a ,::m" m~ twnd in our c·ountry. 
And. ,Ill\ 111,11tuhon or ,m\' 1mh, 1,lu.11 "1111 f,•c•I, th.,t 
ht• is amm,1111• to < onfrunt,,h<lfl or th.it ht• ">mt•how 
"111 .&\'OK.I ht·m~ ,1ffc"l.·l«'<l by thi,, I .1111 .1fr.1.1el i, ~ualty 
of m,lul~n( 111 \molar1~ of opium 

SO'IN, tht'rt' i, ont' othf>r f.actor th,,t t«'nd, to an""lerate 
and, if •n)'thing. romplic.·at~ Thl' poor and disin
ht•rited ol our S()l(.1l'ty lod.ty have found strong alh«',. 
TI1e .. n""' .-re tht' youn~ ,._'<>!)le of tlm rountry and 
of thr world youn~ pc.•oplt• "horn l',·c· h.ul •11 oppor· 
tumty to t,1llc "ith m ,ot~ 100 11111,c•.-..it1«''>, c."<>ll«'~M 
and high ,<·hool~ thl\ y,•,ir, ,and m.mv in tl~· la\t 
ft.,... wttks. who llwm\t·h·<"" ,ut• t•ip,•nr11t 111~ .1 dt·,:rN• 
of <·ynicism .it ht-\t 1md t'Qult-rnpt at \\(,r,t for .1dult 
valun, w)10 c.an document with unerring 1CCU111Cy 
th<· inconsi.\h.•ncy m our •1od<'t)', the pt·r-us1v«' g.tp 
h,·~·ttn \\ hJt Wt• pra<.'tic.T and what Wt• pn-ach, who 
point tit tlw- tra~ac p,tr.ulol( of a we. iety with .i ~o,s 
n,1t1on.1I product o1ppro,1d11ng ont' tnlbon doll,\" and 
yet would pt'ffllit t,\ Nat\ pi•rc-.-111 of ih pt-opl<· to live 
in \<1u,1lor ,md m powrt\ a ,oc. wt, th.it w11luac:ly 
tJxt•\ 1twll to rt·huald "c•,tt•m t•:uropc·. to rd,u1ltl \\"i•st 
l ;,.mi.any ~pt·n<h b1llao11, of doll.tr, tlit·rt• .m· no ,h1m\ 
today an \\ c,t Cermany-thf. dum, ,m· in the Har 
11 m~ of our t"<>mmun1ty "ht•n· 11!.1.t k pc.-ople liw who 
have httn in th" country -COO vu", who.e hlood, 
'n"Nt and te•n ha\'t' ,Cont' to l1111ld this tountry, who 
ga,·t' it 210 yran ol fl'l'e labor and another 100 ol 
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cheap l.ibor. They art' tht' ones who hve in the slwn, 
.md who J..re unemployed. 

These students point out how a budget o( appro1i
matl"ly &HO million wai \pent hut )'Nr and ll'S\ than 
20 pi·N,_'(•nt for thin~\ that an- t'sthetk and t'Ultural 
.1.od eJuc·a.tional. for hc.ilth. Nlucation and welfare, 
and .ilmO'lt 70 pt"r .. ~nt WJ.\ spcmt for WNJ>Orl5 ol 
dt-strud1on or dden'K' .1gam .. t dntnu.:t1on. 

!',;o othc•r (.'()Untry hu quill' this rcc-ord of d1spropor
llon.1t<· expt'nditun•s. No ot hl'r country ever drt•.:arnc-d 
of thl'I gn•at wc•,1lth. 
\\'e Ml' not at a loss in our \OC:il'ly for tlw know-how. 
Wt• h.aw thl' tt-dmology. We have the .scit'ntihl' 
lnt~·-h~·. \\'i• ha\f' thr rt·'IOurn•, \\"t• arl' at a IM< 

tor thf' will. 

The l"nii~ l'I not m our dtiei, lad1<·, and ~entlt"lnen. 
Thl' < ris1'1 i., 111 our )u•arts, tl1l' kind of human hc:m~s 
"'., • .irl'. And, I ~ulmut to you tl1Jt 1r , vu .tr<· a mother 
or .a t.ill1l'r. today you ..lre ht-ing < h.,lll'ni:ro eitht'r 
~ilently by young people 1>r you w,ll he d1,lllt·n~t'<I 
t·\·l'n mort• violently by tht•m, hut ~ou dh.' ml..mi: thl" 
l'Mpt'l'I of gnll!'r.1tion, not: yet ,1d11lt\ .1.nd g,•m•r,,taon, 
yc.·t unhom. 

Now, m 1h1s i1tuation thf.re aft two or th..-, I 
t hmk. po'lat1,·c ,l\pt'(,·ts and pos,ibilit it~ that are prt'S('nt 
tod•y th.it "''rt' not pre~nt an thf> p,1st. One is that 
\\t' tod.o1y .ar,· .1.II .1w,,"' of the• pmhll'm. Th«' hl.ac·k 
pi•rwn ,md I mal.<· no .,polol!\ for ,ini::ling out thl' 
1'~m. ,1lthoui.:h I .11n folh· ,t\\,m• th.,t tht•r«' .ar«' poor 
wh1tl' pt-opll' 111 \pp..il.H 111., poor \lt•l!1<,m·Aml'nc.·ans. 
poor l'uN1o H1< Jll\ .anti lml1.111) th!' Nl'~n>. ii a 'IOrt 
of a symbol, thl' only involuntary immigr.&nt in large 
numht•I'\ wrt of a ,~mhol of at. ( in.ak,· re.illy no 
npol~w,. hut th.. Nt•,i:ro today i'I Jt l,•a.,t on the 
t'on,c-1(•nn· of Amn1i.1 Tim I\ not to '41v that he loH-s 
at f>n,h.thl~· 1t h 1mt.atmg to mO'lt peopll', a \OUl"Cl' of 
J:rr.,t 1111h.1pp111c•'I\, hut 11 i,; ht•tlrr to I~ h.at,rc.l than 
a1t11or1'<I ll1t· S,·t,tro h.i, ht't'n 1,irtdy th«' vichm, not 
ot ,l<hw h,1k or .1d1vt• t·ont~m. hut of al't1vl' mchf. 
ft·rrlkl' .md c.allou,nt·"'> IA'" than ten r-·n l'nt of 
whatc• Amc.•ric.-,111'1 ",mlt"I.I to lync.·h ",;r~nk•\ or tc•n 
r-•rc.,•nl "Jntt'<l to r ..- t h,·m. Our prohl, •rn has hc·m 
thr h1i;: «'i~hty f'el"t't"nt. th.1.t hi~ laloh of Amrmnn, 
"ho h,I\'<' ))('1.'n ,o tm.w ~m.il.in~ it,R g,·ttm,: aht",1cl in 
thl'rr tomp.r.niM. ~dtmi.: a littll' bout(' m th«' 'luhurh, 
lffll•«'nng thdr ,:olf ">tOn.•s, ,-yinx for ,1dm1ttan<.'(' to 
thr t'Ounll) t luh. l~ing ahout tht•ir lids 1.Q.. th.11 
thf>y n-•lly h,1\111·1 had tlm«' to ht• conoemrd. 

Our sm. thc-n. is the sm of orni\\1on .1.nd not of c.·om
rnu~on. and mto tliat \ol<.uum h.ive rushed the proph
rts of doom, th«' \·iolent pt'Ople, the V1dous J>t'Ople 
who hatt", .and thev haw L'f>rnt• .tit loo oftt-n ,1m1111d 
the "orld to lllt" the VOIL't" of Americ..i. But. at l<·•st 
"'" h"l.'Oi!JllU' the t•xiilt•nu· of a prohl«'m. Th«' tom
mumcahon is prolwbly mort· < .rndul, though mort' 
painfitl th.in t'\t•r ht•fon.-, and this is pr<>gt«'<i. 

And, today, for tht• fint t1ml', w<· have the full altNI· 
lion and t"<>nc.-em oJ the Mtahh~hmt•nt m Amrric-a, the 
dt't'i~1on-mo1kt'n, the top prople I'm t.alkin~ ahout the 
lfl'nry Forcl, and the.• Tom \\',lt\om and th«• GMrgt• 
Rotnnl'y\, th«' truly hig people rn your f1dd and in 
tht• f1c-lcl of hu,atl(."'>\ and in jt0\.'t•mment. The mO'lt en
hghtl'nNI gO\·<'mon, the most t"lah,chtened mayors, 
the most enhghtt"ned collt'gt' pn!'Sidents, rven the reli
gious leaders. are now beginning to decide that race 
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rt•lation~ is no lon~er a spectator sport and in their 
own enhghtentd self-interest they have to gl't in
,-olved. 

Thi.'l is important. Nothin~ happens in this country 
l"f'ally until th<> so-called decision-makers and the 
pow<>r structure in tilt- country decide that they had 
better get busy, and that'~ a very powC'rful ally. 

A final positive thing is, I think, that we, today, are 
no longer in a quandary a'i to tht• c-llknt of the 
prohlem and tlw- cause. \Vc'w been now the bene
ficiaries of a Presid<>nt\ C..omml\\1on Report-The 
Ke-mer Commission, a group comp,oscd of predomi
nantly whit<·, rcspcdahlc, <:omervative, rt.-spon.qh)e 
peoplc, who, wlwn they ,tarted out, the fir;! tifflC' 
they n>C'I as a group w.,, to idt:-ntify tilt- <.-onspinto~ 
who wt.'re t-au~inl! the di\order. and to ~uggl"lit ways 
of 'inppr<>,sion and control. 

But, a tunny thin~ happ.-ned on the way to the fmal 
rt'port. We invited these ,:entleln('n to take a ,<i.,it to 
the- ghetto, more spc-cifi<'ally, to a tt·nrmt·nt house. 
They ,;milin~ly, but naively, agreed, and that was the 
beginnin~ of a ,ignificant l'f'port. We took th.-~ mt•n 
into a typical t<>nemmt hou,<'. 50mc- 14-Aoors, and 
immediately they discowred that as sophistkated a, 
our rommunit.ltion\ m<>di,\ happ.-ned to he. tlwy ~till 
art' not ahl(· to ~ve all th1• dim<"n,ion\ of the ~ihu
tion-th<' dimrn~ion of ~mdl. for <"llampl,-. fr'<'I, t,\\tc• 
The minute thew- men wJlkcd into the huil<ling. thl'y 
\mc-llt'<l tilt- stcrK·h of urine. And whv shouldn't tht·v. 
I.1ttlt· two- ,md th!'N!'-year olJ boys ;,ut in rny n<'igh
borhood, just when they h.avc to go to tht· hathroom, 
and <.·an't make it into tlw house, ~o around to the 
buJh~-sort of an ac<·cptt-d pattern. When you live 
in thl!' 14 ,;tory tt'n<"ment hou<.e with no l!'levator. little 
boy~ can't qmlf• make it and do what littlt• two- and 
thrt't" year ol<l boys do nonnally. 

The,c.- mrn went up th<> stain. lbey made it as far 
IS thl' S1.'Vf'T1th noor-they Wl'!Yn't II\ the bMt Of ph)"i• 
cal shape. We took th1•m mto an apartment, typ11 .,I, 
~ii people living m it, two rooms. four (0hildrcn. TI1cy 
-.aw the littlr• on<" and one-half-year-old with a 
\hnmk~ ~omach. All he had to eat that d,w wa~ a 
howl of comflak~. and ,t wa, two o'dock· in I.he 
.afternoon. 

TI\l'Y talk('() to thl!' mother whose eyes were hl()O(hhot 
hc<-au<.e ~ht> had stay('() awake all night trying to 
kttp th<> rats from hitin~ thr <·hildren. They saw the 
rat-hole1, saw the roaches. Tht·n, th<'y talked to the 
father-alienated, bitt<>r, lx>1:au~e he suffered the dailv 
hum1liat1on of not bcin(( nhl<' to support hi, childn-~. 
not playing the role of fathc-r, not ~ing able <'\'en 
to buy the kid irn i~ {"re.im t'O!'le. 

Rc()"ated experiences hk1• that left no choice ex<~pt 
to, as we say, tdl it hle ii is. 

This U(M<'t many Amc-ri<-an,. ac'(;used of bein~ racists, 
to tM' told in no unc·t•rtam lane:u:age that, m fact, 
there is this gap bctwl"en l1ow ,om,· Am<'ri<"an'l live. 
We are a proud peopl<>. \\.'r l,kc to kid ourselv~ into 
beht·Hne: that we are good C.hridians, good human 
beings. but, it isn't trul!'. Tht'5t• rm•n were• not ,;tarry
eye>tl l1her.il~. not \('ntilll<'ntal do ROO(l<'n. Th<"'(' we-rt> 
white c:omcrvatives. I've always been told that whit<> 
people wer<> always right. I u,ume they're right. Rap 
Brown didn't write tlw report. The report was wntten 
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hv the~e people that you know as w("U as I know. 
And, you know that when good people want a W<.-ial 
audit you take it just as serious I y as a fiscal audit 
that says you're in arrears and hankrupt, or a ht>nlth 
audit that sa~ you have tubercul~i~ and you 
wouldn't go out to S(.'C a mechanl<' and try to get 
him to di,-pute th<' claim. 

\\'c· an• a racist nation, and no way in the world 
t-ould it be otht•rwise ~iven the history of nur <.-oun
try. Dem)! a nci~ d0<·,n·t me.m one• wants to go out 
and join a lynch mob or ,end somebody off to Afri<:a, 
or cngag,• in cmd<", vulgar <'Kpression.s of pr<'judice. 
Radsm i~ a basic asn1mption of sup.-riority on thr 
p.ut of 00<• group ovl'r anothc·r. and in America it 
h:'\d to happt•n ~ause as a S0<.·1<"tv we en,1,wc-d 
(X'Oplt• tor 2.50 years, and up until 1964 it \\',IS written 
into our laws and enforc"E'<l hv social c•u,tom-di,crim
ination against lnunan being~ that a rn,m l)e(_·au-.t• of 
tlw color of hh \kin l'(mldn't !!O into n n~taur.int or 
hotel or be served in public places. 

Now tJ1<'~·~ no way in the world, unless we ,m· 
mon: a nation of schi,wphrcnil·s than 1 think. that we 
,-oulcl have this kind of l:lw tolt>ratcd and tl1i.\ kind of 
!l()(:1al c1t.~lom and \till have !!;0OC to church on Sun• 
day and mouthl'd ,tll thM<· platitudes if we didn't 
honestly believe that $Olnl' wc•rl' superior to otht·rs. 
lt1e 1,m n·O('(·I\ 1bdf in m,my little ways-little to 
you, hut tn~ to wme pt.'t>plt·. 

A fow year~ ago my wife and I £in:1.lly managed to 
n·a<'h th\• point whl're we c•ould hire a maid for one 
dav :a week. When sh<' ,·.unc· into the hou~e she in
tr~u~ herwlf as Lut·illt•. My wiff' ~id, ·what I~ 
your la\t n,1me?" and ~hl' ~aid, "Fi~h<>r n So mv wif<' 
said. "Mn. Fisher, let's tal\c." And they talked and 
th<"y d('(·1ded they t'(luld ,tand each otlwr and ,h<" 
would go 10 work imm<.-<liately. 

n,at aft1·moo11 mv two voun~~te~ l·amt• home and 
Mr... Fhht•r m<"t tl\em at' the door and said, "Ht•llo, 
I'm Ludll<·." And mv wife t·arnt· in and ~aid, "Marcia 
and Loren, thi, is ~1rs. Fish<'r." 

~1r;. F1~lwr followt-d her h.wk into the kil(·hcn and 
said, "You don't have to do that. I likt• to he c·.illr'<I 
Lucillt'. it m.1kr~ me- foci hkr a ml'mht'r of the family 
and I'm do.~<"r. I likt• th,1t just fine." 

And my wife sa,d, "M~ Fl\ht·r. we art• not dotng 
thi, just for you. Our youngsters do not c-all adult 
womt·n of -4$ or :;o year; of a~<' lty tl,dr £ir,t nam<'~. 
:md if tht•y don't do it with anyhody else, then w<' 
don't think tlwy ou~ht to do it with you unit·~ th<'y 
~et the impl"C\~1on thillt you ar<' diffrrent hc.-cause of 
the kmd of work you do." So we'r<" trvmg to teach 
our young~tt·r~ to n•,1)f'(·t tht• digujty of hurnc111 b(•in~s. 
rt"garJle~s of what they d,, or tlw <·olor of their slcim. 
About an hour later the phone ran~. It wa,; Mr<;. 
Fi,her\ littlt• fat: year old !Ion and he ~aid, MLueille 
tht•rel>n And my wife said, 'There's no Luc1llt• hf'n'." 
And thl'n sho told Mr,. Fisher she thought it was her 
son und maybe ~ht> had })('lt<'r <'all 1nm h.,C'k. She 
did, and the· <:onfcrt'nce went like this: "Son. did you 
callr ·Yes, Motber. but they said there was no 
Lucille there.· She said. ·No, 'lDn. I'm not Lucill<' 
here. I'm Mr;. Fi\her. I'm ~omehody." 

Now, if you t.'Ould have ~t·n tilt- expreuion on her 
fat-e whm she \aid this! Thi~ is just simplt', elemen
tary dignity. 
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1-'ifty percent of all the people in this country don't 
C\'cn pay their domestics· the ~ocial security which 
they am required to do by law. Even though the 
peopl(' say they don't want it paid. don·t want this 
kind of rcconJ, it is these pcopl,•\ only opportunity 
for in,uranre a~ainst old ,I~(·. ag.iin,t illnc'l'I in old 
age. and it is a moral thing to do. We pay both 
sharrs-ours and hen- hecauw we are thinking about 
her and we an• c·on<.'t·med about what will happen 
to h<'r. 

\\'bat l am really talking ahout here i._,; your rol<'. To 
r<'aliJ'<· it as a dti1.en, it })('gins in 1hr hmm·. Drar 
l.onJ, 1<-t tl1<'r<' he (X'ac·e at horn<', :md 11'1 ii l'M'l?in 
with m<'. 

A younj!; m,m ,tood up in a mrt·tini:( a <:oupl<' or 
w~k~ a~o-a whit,• ft•llow, .Ill sns ~,11d1•nl and he 
rr•ally bl:ntt'd th(• wl11h- :uidit-11<'t' for ih pn·jmlic·<' 
end higotry and l1yp(K·ri\y, and th<'n <'nd1'<1 up by 
:qiying ... So if it m,•:ms Wt• hav,• to lt•vf'I down with 
thrm to .tdiit·w t•quuhty with all hum.111 lx-inf.,'ll, th<'n 
whil<' J)("l>plt> m"'t do thi,." 

Thi, i.~ :t r.1l'i~t ,talrm1•11t. I pointt-d thi, out. The 
only n•,1,or1 lw c-<1uld lhinL: levelling down wa~ th;tt 
he was a,~umin~ that ,u(X'riority rf'laki to ac·quM· 
tion of material thin~,. l1·d111ology. mont·y and <'lothes. 
It\ <'One<'i\'abl<' th,1t ii mi~ht )I(' a l<'wlling 11pward, 
?r ii mi~ht II(' a hringinit tog«•th<'r on the one· hand 
qualitit''I of hum:m,·m•\,, c-ompas<1ion, and 'ltylt'. Thi~ 
5odcty IU'(·d~ a gn.•at cleal of te<:hnolo,zy and m0twy 
111111 rn,d<•rial thing~. And. :.o W<' art' giving to <',1d1 
otlu·r. 

1f W<' ar<' goin~ to do anything ahout chan~ing tht' 
a1divid11:il, l<'t u~ fir,t ,1dmil that ii i~ E',nin lo hav<' 
Ii ,·rd III o1 l1•(1('r mlony ,md not :u-cf11ircd l<'pro~r than 
to hav<' liv<'d in Am,•ri<-a ,u1d nnl ,1<·1111ir1·d rn•judit·<'. 
You don't ,t:,rl duu1~i11~ unlil you f11'\t admit you 
h,l\'f> it. 

S1-c.·ondly, .1, a prof1•\'lion. you :m• not n prof<',.,ion 
that ha, di,1ing11hh("(I ihdf hy vour 'IOCial and civic 
<·ontribuhon, to llw t'DU!il' of <'ivil righh, and I am 
,un· tlu~ '"" not <."11111•· to you a~ auv shoc:k. You ,tr<' 
mo,t d1st11u~uid1("(I by your thundnou~ ,il<'nce and 
your t '()rnplet,• irrt•l1•viln<'<'. 

Now. you havl.' a ni<:e. nonnal <·~<'<l(ll' h:1tch in ynur 
hi\torieal etlnt·,11 ('(Xlt· or ~om<'thing that 5ays after 
all you lift> thl' dl',i~ner,. and not tht' builders, your 
role " lo give people wh;1I tht•y want. 
Now, that':~ a nic.'C', t•a~y way to cop-out. But I have 
n-ad aboul ardnt('(·l:\ who had l..'011r,1g<', who lud a 
,od.il ~<'R'>ili\'ity, and I c·an·t help but- wondn ahout 
an :m·hited that hmlch ,orn<' of thf' p11hhl' hou.,io~ 
th.it I \f.."(' in the.- citil·, of thi\ countrv how ht' ,:ould 
<'\'I'll t'()mpromiw hi~ own prolr,~10n ;u1d his own 
Wll'>I' of valu<'s to luwe hmlt 3.5- or 40.~tory buildings, 
thc.•<,e \'(•rtkal slums. ,md not t'V<'n put a r<'stroom in 
thl' lia,<'mt·nt and leavt' t'nough r("('rf'ational ~pace 
for about tf'n J.ul, when thl•re mu~I Ill.' five 111')11\and 
in the hu1lding. n,at art:hftt'<'h a~ a proft.ssion 
would.o·t as a group stand up and say 'IOm<'thing 
about tl,is is disturbing to me. 

You are employer,., you are key people in thf' planning 
of our dhes today. You sh11re.• the respo11~1hihty for 
lht" me.,~ we ,ire in in lt'nns of th<' whih· IIO(X(' around 
lhf' l'l.'ntral city. It ilidn·t just happt·n. We didn't just 

suddenly get this situation. It was carefully planned. 
I wcot back recently and loolc<'d at ads when they 
fint ~tartl.'d building subdivhion.~ in this country. l11e 
first nrw ~uhdivision-Mea,;y ac-cc~~ lo town, good 
~hoppin~ l"('nten, good schools. no Nl.'grOI.'~, no Jew< 
allowt•d .. -that wa .. tlw first litatt'mcnt. 11wn. th,•y 
d<'<:ul,•d in New York that tl1al w.1~ c-ulti11g tlw marlct>t 
too dose, ~ they said the• twxt day, Mno Nrgrot'~ al
lowed." And, thc-n they ~ot cute wlwn tlll'y thou~ht 
ev<'ryhody had the m<'s'iage, and they said "r,•,lri<'l1•d. 
<'Xclusivc nl'ighborhood, homog1•nous 1w1~hhorhood ... 
Evt•ryhody know,; what tho,(• woril< nwan. 

Ewn tlu• Ff'tl1·ral Gov<'mm<'nt p:1rtit:ipatr<l. n,ey 
~aid th,1t thE"y mu\t he <·ompatihl<• nP1ghl,orhoo<l~ for 
Fl I'\ mortga~<'~. l1omogN1011.. nci/,:hhorh0<)(h. The 
F•·dl•r.1I Gowmnwnt p,1rhup.1h•d in l,uilding tlw nic·t> 
11ud11l1·-d,1~, hou~int( in th<' ,uhurh ;md putting all 
thf' puhlic- hou,ing in thl' c-entral city. 

It tool. a gn:at deal of ~kill and crl':ltivity and 
imagination to hu1ld tht· kind of ,ituation we ha\'c, 
and it is going to talc<' ,kill and imagination and 
cn:>ativity to chang<' it. 

\\Ir :m• going to haw to hav<' p<'oplt• a.~ <-om1nitl<'(i 
to doing tht' right thing. to "inch.a~ivcn~~ .. :n W<' h;\Vf' 
in tlw pa~I to ,•icclu~ivencss. 

You arl' :,lso ht•r<' as 1·dm·.1tot'I. Many or you an· in 
t'(luc·ational imlilulion,. 

I tool. th<' tim<' to <·all up a yo1111g man who just 
finhh<'d at Yale. I ~aid, "Whilt would you say if you 
W('f<' making th<' spc<'d1 I'm \11ppm1•1.I to mal-1' to
day?" Ue<·,1u,t· he did have ~on\C ,trom~ oh,c·l"·atiom 
to makt•, he s,,id ht• tlid w.1111 you lo lwromr 111or1• 

rE"lt'vant, h<' 1li1I w,mt you to hegin to S(X'ak out a~ a 
prof<'~,ion, ht• dul want in hi~ owo da~uoom to M'(' 

more· N1·~n>n, lu- w.mh'd to ,t·t• morf' Negro tf'nchcrs. 
JI,• w1111t<'d while· In~ 1·la"room w;1s goin~ on for you 
,01111•110\\ ,1, (•tlut·,1tor .. lo !?t•t invol\'NI in th<• t•om 
rnumty ,110111111 you. 

Wht•n ~·011 go to a city lik1• Ch11mp.-t~n<'·Urbana. th<' 
llmvt•r,ity or lll111ois is about tht" only m:1j11r institu
tion. and within two or thrt•r hl<l('k, an• ,om<• of th<' 
wOt'I<' slums I havt' ~N·n in the country. It i~ ama1.ing 
how within a stone\ throw of the ~chool of ard1ilc<'· 
ture you haw ah'lolutf'ly t·omplc•h- indffft•n•n1·<' un
l<''i'I you havr a r<'d<'rnl ~r.mt for re~card1 and rv<'n 
th1•n it''i to study tht• prohl1•m. 

I hopt• you at.:rrpt my r«'<'Ornmf'll(fation for a mora
torium on the ,tudy of tlw Nc·~ro in thi'I 1·ountrv, HP 
ha, lwt'n d1\\<'<"h'<I and 1111:1lv1t·<l. hori:rontallv and ver
tk•ally and diagonally. And. if lh<'rf• an• 11ny forther 
-.tudi1·~-l'm not nnti-inh•llt•c·tual I ho(I(' w<''II m:ik<' 
th1·m on whitt.' IK•opl1·. and that instl'ad of studying 
thE" wul~ of hlack pt'<,pl,• wt.'11 by studying thl' sonlr 
of whjte proplt·; in\ll•ad of th<' anatomy or Watts, 
wc.•'11 do an anatomy of Cicero, an am,tomy of Uronx
ville. 

Whut'~ wron~ with these peoplt" in thE''i<' neighhor
hOO(h? Why do they want-thcm'ielves ju~t one g<"no
ration n•mowd frorn welrart• or in m1my ca,cs just 
0111• ~(•ncralion within th<- <-01mtry, wh1•re they have 
comt• here ,omt•time., esmpm~ hat(.' 11nd h11v<- <·omt> 
here and at'f{Uir<'<l frt•Nlom-why do they want to tum 
tlwir badcs und ,ay m Ci<.'l.'ro, "Al Cnpnnt' c·,m znovt• 
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in, but Ralph Bunche can't?"' Why are they so inse
cure? Why do people want to live in the...:e bland, 
sterile, antiseptic, gilded ghettos-giving sameness to 
each, compounding mediocrity in a world that is 75 
percent non-white, in a world where in 15 minutes 
you c:rn takl' a space ship and Oy fmm Kennedy to 
South Africa? W11y would anybody want to let their 
duldnm ~row up in this kind of a 'lituation? 

l tJiink thi'I kind of amucnt pPasant oueht to he 
studied. The.,;(• arc prople who have acquired mid<ll<> 
class incomes because of strong lahor unions and be
cause they arl' lhing in an unprect'<lcnted afnuent 
(X'riod. But, in things esthetic imd educational and 
cultural, they lea,·e a lot to he deflred. They wouldn't 
know tht> di{forcnce between J.:arl ~larx and Croucho 
Marx. 

TI1is i.s where our problem is. \\'r c..~m move n<>xt 
door to Rockcfoller in Tarrytown, hut r t·ouldn't move 
into Bronxvillt>. Any white pimp or prmtitute can 
move into Bronxville. A Jewish person could hardly 
mow into Bronxville, incidcntally. 

As a profe-.sion, you ought to bc takin~ stands on these 
lrind<; of things. If you don't a,; ard1itc.•C'b ,;tand up 
and <>ndorre modt'I cih<·<; and appropriahons, if you 
don't 'i(X'ak out for tlw rent supplnntmts or housin[( 
hill t·alling for ,t million houo;es, if you don"t sp<'ak 
out lor ,onw k,ml of •,c:hol.tr,,l1ip pro~ram tl1at will 
t•n.thlt• you to t~m·,c:iou,ly and ddih('ratt>ly st·t·k to 
hring in nunolity p('ople who hav(' ht·1·11 <lht·nminatrd 
ag,tin,t in many caw•\-f•1th1•r l.t·pt out he<.·au-.e of your 
indi(fen·n<·(' or rouldn't makt• it ( it takt•~ \t'\'t•n to kn 
y('ars to lx'C.'Omc an an:hitt't1 )-then you will have 
done a disservice to tlll' m<'mory or John Kennroy, 
Martin Luther Kmg, Boh li:ennroy. and most of all. 
to yourst·lves. 

You are part of this socicty. It is not easy. I am not 
Sll!,!'gt-:Sting the ea~y road, hut the tim<' ha, t·OrnC' that 
no lon[(t>r thr> kooh and c·md,pots S(X'ak for Am<>rica. 
Th(• dC<'t·nt pcoplc ha\·e to leam to speak up, and you 
,hnuldn't h:we to Ix- the vktim to fed for other 
pcoplc. I makt· no prctenst• that it is t'asy. 

W1· do have today th<> best possibility of gt•n<>rali:rini;: 
and rntionali1ing around our dt'tad1ment that you 
t•w·r h,ul. 

You haVt' rioh and shouts of bla(.'k power. Anyhody 
who looh for :m t•11<:u,c to <'Op-out in this can u<;e it, 
hut I iMi~t that if you bcli<'ve in e(1uality then we 
have a., much right to have crackpots. 11,crl' is no 
rt>a,on why whitc peoplt· ~hould have a monopoly. 
Ir we havc been able to put up all the.'ie yt•ars with 
the Ku 1..lul( I.Ian, with huming aod lyn<'hing, with 
the C<'Orge Lin.coin Hockwdls, with the C1ti:1e.r1~ Coun
eils, with slaveowners, and still doo't generali:1..e about 
all whitt- peoplt>. why :.hould white people ~ml'r,1li;,e 
,thout all Negroes on the ha~is of a few? All Nt•groe,._ 
didn't riot in Watt!>. All Negroes didn't riot in Newark. 
Orw out of three in Nt•wm:k were white~ and one out 
of five.- in Watts, and that's why there w,L'> mon• vi<>
lmc:e in Newark. White peopl,• are mon• experienced. 
We don't geoerali1.c. A man sat on the plane with me, 
and he and his wife had a t'Oupl<' of martinis. She 
ti:11 aslet>p and he leaned ovc•r and said, "Mr. Young, 
my wif1• and I an• great liberals; we love your people 
very much, hut we have a problem. We would like 
to invite a c·olored couple into our home." flt• took 
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another sip of li<1uor and made it mol't' magnanimous, 
"two or three couples, hut my wife doesn't feel rom
fortahl<' .,round rolon'<l people. I hop«> you won't h<" 
offended, but what can we do ahout thr prohlrm?"" 
I said, "I'm not orfrndrd. I know perfec-tly wrll wh:tt 
you mean. \fo,t peopl!! fCt'I odd and 1111romfort.1hle 
and inforior, e,·,·n around Ualph Hunchr-Phi Bl'la 
Kappa. Nohd Prize Winnl"r, rosmopolite, trav«!'ltc'<I all 
<>'V<"r the world." Most people would ask a ~tupid qurs
tion and grt an rl,•m«!'ntary n•sponx-. and I ... ,i1J, 
"Maylx· tlw l'rh,111 JA',l~ue could hdp you rl'<'nJil 
-.ornt• of the 1..-low-avera~(' Nt'~T'Ot's that your "'ifo 
would rt'd more comfort:,hle witti:· 

It'-. tht' .,,tm<' hmin('n of ~l"neralizin~-no ~ud, thin,: 
a~ a hlad, is a hl,1ck m,m, a white i~ a while• m.111 

Wt• ha\'l" our right to an Adam Clayton Po" .,JI if th(' 
lri,h have tilt' ri~ht to a Curl1•y. flt• would nmkt· Ad.un 
Clayton Powdl thr t•pitomy of politiC'al morality. No
hody generali:,('~ .1lK111t tilt' Italian\ })('t'iLUSe of the ap· 
pear.int'<' of a dhproponiot1,d1• 1111mht•r in thr ~fafi.a 
Nohody ind,d._ all of tlwm. Nohody rndid~ all whitt• 
nu·n h1>t·,111w a white rn.111 J..1llNI Pn·~idt•nt J.:ennc.•dv. 
St·nalor KcnnNiy. or \f.lr1m Luther Km~. or a whit<' 
111.111 ,t.lmh m a town in Tt•Jta.) and kill, 14 p«"Ople. 
or a whilt- nun aJ~.11,lt, and J..ill~ ,·i~ht nur,,·, in 
Chicago. They didn't <·all ham Mwhite." \\'p c-allrd 
him "lli<·k," and that'<. what tht'Y wcr<'. With thr Nr-
gro,•,. it'll thl" "hlac·k man," ' 

Wt• f.tll vktim\ to c-lirht·~ hie,• -Jaw" and "ordrr.~ Thl' 
ht•sl nampll' we've ,•vc:r had of on1,•r in thi~ world 
w,,, th,tt nutl"d hy Adolph llitln with hh Cestapo 
and hi\ polu ,. 111• c:ot pt·rft-cl ord,•r. 111rn- wa\ no 
di"t•nt go1.N•-,tc•ppm~ ,ti! O\(•r tlw pl,1ct• ,md he: m,,<J 
that ordn to lmnc: .1hout IIH• ,lrJth of 1-t 1mllion 
("M•opl1•. ~i11 1mllmn ol tht·m 111 0\1•11,. 

Th..rt• will m•v<'r tit' cml1•r without jmtit't', And. thr 
fint pn-n-<111isitc• fnr ordc•r in I h h \(K·wt y i, I h:,t thc•rt· 
mu~t IM" j1nli<'f". Tl..- \\011wn would ,till ht• d"onl,·rly 
m 1h1, <-011111ry if th('y luuln't ~0!11'11 th,· tiKht to ,,ott•, 
.ancl 111(' work1·r, would li;1vt• tom ,t ,,put if tht·y 
h.uln't ~o01•n tht• \\l,tKnt•r Ad, 1111d Amn1c·11 would 
~1111 I)(• hKhhnK 1-:U,cl:md if wr h:id nol \\on tht• w.ir. 
W1• must hav,• ju~ht'I'. Ci\ll d1\ohc•d1t•1wt• ,UHi law-
1 .. "111•" Ii, vr llt"t'll prat·I il,'(1 no4 hy blade p«"Ople in 
thi<; sod1·ty. l,ut l,y white pt."Clpll' who d<·nit•d th<• law, 
of God and thr faws of thr Con~htution. 

When a W,,11.at-e ,t.md, up and l,111,., about law
who Wll\ mort• lawlt·"· l'n~11gc'<I m mor1• dvil dis
ol)('(lirm·I' than that m,111? \Vim ~t.uul, in the doorway 
of the court, and l'On,tantly l'IC'mh•\ the Suprrme 
Court of the Umt<-d Stat .... ? T11lk :1hout r<',;pet·t for 
law and order! Wr. who havt• t-n the victim<. of 
thr most u11,t•mpulo11, pr,1c·lit"t·s hy mcn:hanh, by 
landlord,, hy t'mploy,•r,, by puhli<' officials, w<' lcnow 
,omethm~ .1ho11t l:t" lt•"1u·), 

Wh<'n you taJI< ahout crimt', t,1lk about tltl" <yndil"ate 
ho.. .. who livt'" downtown, and, he"s white• ,tnd h<''~ 
re,pcm,ihle for tlu• dope and the- pr0\hh1tion and the 
numl)("n rat·kl'I that cao"·~ 60 p<'r<'t'nt of ti,<' <'rim«!' 
in tht• gh('tto. Tall,, about the ~uy who charg,, .. too 
much inh•re,t ratl' or th(' guy \\ ho rnakl'~ prople pay 
~.5(l(J for a Sl7.5 trlrvhion '<'I. 

Tht• people who t,,ll< ahout nt'ighhorhood schools
Mr, llk·h vou know what thrv m<'an. Th('y want 
httl1· ,c•gn·ga'trd nrighhorhooch. ·Now, we m~kt• the 
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big deal-neighborhood school<; and you can go to the 
same S<·hools and you ~ee thl'se same people bu~,;ing 
their kid, to private schools, or 300 miles away to 
prep ,;c:hooh if they've got lhl' morwy. Tht-y tlon't 
really lik,• th<' nrighhorhood that wl"ll. But. now it 
ha,; hN·ome the nrw code word for nu•1\m in fad. 

Finally. 1,·t me sptalc. on your rolt• as a man, lx'<'anst' 
I thmk thi~ i-. probably more ha~ic than anything. 
Surr, you'n· ard1itedt. You·n.- a lot of thing .. -you're 
fl<'puhlicam. Dnnot:ral~ ,md a fow John Bircht•r,;. 
You·n- ,1 goocl many thing ... hut you'rt· a 1n:u1 nnd 
you'"-' a father. I would hope that sonwho"' yo11 
woultl undc-r.l.uul that this issue, mort> than any 
otlwr ot human righh, today ~l'rarates ti"' phony 
lrom tht• real, tht• m,111 from the boy-more than any
thing elw. 

RiC'lcey solvNi th1• prohlt"m of attitimlt·~ and how lonJ!: 
it talc,·,. I d1~a~n·e w11h you lhat it talc1·~ a long timr 
to change attitucl('s. Do(•sn't take any timt• to change 
tht•m owmight Wht•n he• brought Ja<"kic l\ohm~on 
to thr Dodg1•t,, thcr<' wu this hall pl,,yPr th:11 "'id 
l'rn not goinc: to play with th.1t ··n,g~t·r." 111· thou~ht 
Rit·J..c:y would fl,,p lilc most t·mploy<•rs. I ima~n(' 
1110,1 11rd1ilrtt!( thought he "ould ,ay that he'd pull 
;1way. But. he duln't kpow Rickey very well. Ric:kt·y 
wa, kmcl. lie said, "Giv(' }1im thn.•r or four days." 
\V('ll, at the c·nd of II frw days, nobimon had fiv(' 
homp run .. , \tol1·n many ha .. es. This f1•llow w." re
ll<;W\\ing l1i<; option\ he l'Oulcl go h,,<·k lo Al,,h.una 
and maybe make S20 a w1•t•k pit-kinl,'; t·otton, or .. tay 
th1•rp with thr 1}1)(l~rr, and <'Ot1lin11t· to worlc. Aod, 
110w ii lookrd hk,· Jat·lc1l' would l,';t't him into thr 
World S('rit•s and a honu .. of S.5,00(1 whi<-h he did. 
Tl1r only c·olor he wa .. <'Ont·ernctl with W,I\ gr<"t'II, 

Wr \1•r 1t h11ppening in Vi1•tnam. White> hoyt hum 
\1i,,mippi in Virh1o1m drvclop mor,· n•,p<"<·t and :1tl
m1r:1tion for tlu•ir l,),u·lc <;(.'r~t•;mt in Oil<' "•·rk IK'<'.111<;(.' 
tlwv lcK1 hllv(' m,uJ,. tlwir o"-n a,~<'\~roent and hnv~ 
cl1'<:1d1•cl lo h1• hl)(•r:il whitr hoy,; from M,~,h~ippi in· 
,tt·,td of d,•ad white, hi11;c*. 1111'v'rr inkrt·,t<'d in "" 
vival mul th,• <;(.'r~('ant Ill ~killNI in tht• .,rt of ,;urviv
ing, and th('y ~ay "Mr. Scrgeanf'-<'11:mg('d ov("might. 
'W'hy h it that thi- llt',t e11,1mpl1• of Amrrican <l1·1n0(• 
ra<·y i-. tounil in tht• mm·J.. and min• of Vif'lnam? W'hy 
i,; it that 1111• gn•ak<;t fr<'l'<lom the hla1·k man ho, i.~ 
the frct·dorn to dil! in Vit>tnam and a, ht· die•\, why 
do his lowd on('<;, his kilh and hi.~ wifl' and his 
moth('r ha V(' to fi gl1t for the right to buy a hou<;e 
whf'n- th('y want to? 

11,c•rl' is liOll\('thing wron~ with that kind of llOCil'ty. 
I know then.- are other ~peaken and I have ~pokm 
too long. A ,pet"<·h to ll<' ,mrnortdl dl)('sn't haw to I>!' 
t't('mal. 

I do v.·11nt to h•ll you on<· la~t ~tory. M1•I Batt('», who 
is th(' <"hamn:111 of I he hoard of J. C. P,•nnt•y, a IK,ut 
tour month\ ago Wa\ havin~ hreakfa-.1 with 111, kith 
0111• girl 21 and ll hoy 2.1. and th('y a,ked what h<' wa~ 
e;oing to do that wttk. H1• said, 'Tm goin,c: out with 
\'\,'Jntm•y Young and I havr a seri1•, of huwht'l>nS in 
i,om(' thn•(• or four dti<''>. I'm hO!>tin~ tht''>e, and I'm 
~oing a.round talking about t'Xpanding ('mploymM'lt 
opportunilie) lor Nc,c:ro nh11•11, ,tnd (!iving mont•y to 
the Urhan I.ea,c:ue. l11<'1tlr11tally. I don't want to rnii.~ 
that plus-you aJ,o an• di'ihnguidwd by the fad that 
I bet we havf' fewer .1rd11k'<'l!, ,md fewer an·hitl'('· 
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tural finru contributing to the National Urban League 
than any group in the country. That is probably my 
fault and I apolog17e-you have not been solicited. 
Next tinu.- it will ~ your fault 

But, when he told th<'4,(> lads. his boy said, ''You're 
going to do what?" He repeated it to him. And the 
boy said, "You m(",111 you're not going to maximize 
the profits of J.C. Penney today! You're not going out 
thi.~ w~k to unden•ut Woolworth'~; you're not goin~ 
out to \<'C if you can get something a little cheaper 
and mcreue the margin of profits o( ~ome product?" 
And he anN-ered, ·No.~ 

The .21-year old daughter without saying a word ran 
over and hugged and lcisscd him with tean in her 
eyei. lie said to me, -1 never had as much respect and 
affection and admiration from my kids than I had in 
that on<- momt>nt." 

Hen- i.s a man who gives his duldrcn everytMng
sport~ cars, big allowan<-"CS, clothe~. big tuition. That 
i..m't what counts. They take that for granted lit-re 
is a m,tn who suddenly bccamt- a mao ""ith guts, 
<-'On<·C'med about other human heing~. Herc- is a man 
who Is willing to ,tand up and be counted. That"s 
what tht·«- kids <.'ar(' ahout. 

You I.ilk al>out t-ocnmunit·.thon with thest> kids-they 
11-11 you why you don't <-·omrnuni('at('. They tl'II me 
vou 11n• iti( om1\h'nt. You tdl tlwm tliev ~houlcin't 
~mokc.-. dm1lc and r-·t t)('('aU"' t'\'<'J)'l>OO~; eb<' dO(•s 
that you havt' your own value ,rt«-m~. stand up fOf" 
what you hehc.·,·e in, do wh.at you know is ri~hl. Tht>11, 
they say ·My mother and my dad nt·vcr do-tht'y 
n<>v1•r lift their finger to l<>t a hi.wk ma~ in hu,int' .. , 

at tht" toP level, J1<'\'t'r try to gt't a nc-i~hhor. a Ne~ro 
into tht" nf'ighhorhood, into the duh or diurch. They 
juit !(O along." 

I ,uhmit to you that thi~ is a 1nM,1kt' in your rolt• a~ 
11 parent ,md as a hum.in hc-ing. If you cannot 1dt·ntifv 
with the lcmd of thing I d('S(.·rihed. that th<' K<'mc.-r 
Comm1uion saw-it happt•ru rwn today io thi\ < 01111-

try. ,t you can't a~ a motlwr and as a father. you an• 
in worw shape th:in tht" victim,. 

So, wh.at'~ at ~take thm is your <.-ountry. your profc.-s
Ston, and you-a, a tk<-ent cl\1li.tl"(I hum.an being. 
An.1tolc Franct- orwt• said, "I prefer the t•rror and 
enthu)iasm to the.• indiffrrc•1wc of wisdom." For a 
sodety that '1a.s pc·nnittro 1twlf the lu1tury of an 
t"X<'t~s of callou>nt•n and indiffort'n<.-e, we <-an now 
atforo to permit ourselvt"s the luxury of an t'Xl't'\\ of 
caring and of COl\l'('nl. It i.s ca-;ier to cool a walot 
than it is to w.tml a corporation. 

An an<icnt Creek scholar was onee asked to name 
when th<' Cr~b would acrue\lt' victory in Athens. 
fie replied, ·we ~lmll achieve vktory in Athciu and 
justke in Athens when those.• who arc not injured 
ar<' a,; indignant u those who att. ~ 

And, so \hall it be with this problem of human rights 
in this country. 

By your invitation to me, and by your attt'nhvrness 
to an O\·erly long ~l't of remark$, I am conviN·NI that 
you .Ut" well ou your way to btcorning ll.\ indignant 
a\ tho<lt' who are hurt. 

Thank you, very much. 

• 
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The American Imtitute of Archi
tects has announced the elevation 
of eight members of the Texas 
Society of Architects to the rank of 
.Fellow, a lifC'time honor bestowed 
for distin~uished contribution to 
th(• profession. Advancement of the 
m•\\" Ft·llow'> will hring the• tota1 
membership of tho Coll<'!!;<' of Fel
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the 20,000-memher professional 
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Design a retreat house for the 
use of a11 faiths, including a 
Chapel, Dining Hall and Lounge, 
Staff House, Sixty Guest Rooms, 
Retreat Master's and Bishop's 
Quarters, and Parking for Staff 
and Guests. 

The project is a mixture: part 
motel, part houc;e and part church 
( but not a parish chun·h), or 
meditation ar<'a. The site was a 
long strip of low wooded property 
clear<'d on. the c·<.•ntral axis for an 
ahandon<'d airt'raft nmway. Drain
age wa, poor from the site. TI1e 
project wa,; to be constructed \\ith 
a strict budget, but the Owner de
sired a uspecial" place for retreat, 
a place that c-ould work for the 
entire community within th<> spirit 
of the ecumenical council. 
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The buUdings were located on 
and around a large raised central 
plaza, contained by retaining 
walls, to give maximum visual im
pact to public buildings, maximum 
privacy to sleeping quarters, and 
to compose the open area of the 
plaza into the visual heart of the 
project. The raising of the plaza 
made logical the relationship be
tween the area~ of architecture. 
be-tween the existing runway and 
the buildings, and provided needed 
drainage. 

Steel and wood frame 
construction was used; stucco and 
wood solids and plate glass voids. 
Wood shingle roofing was used on 
all sloping roofs and the chapel 
ceiling; huilt-up roof on all flat 
areas. 

An attempt was made to 
allow each of the buildings to ex
pn:-ss its identity, yet hlend to
gether to fonn the retreat "place" 
with the plaza. 

Views were con
trolled in order to keep the vistas 
away from neighboring homes; the 
placement of the L'<>mplex in the 
runway allows for this. 

In the de
sign of the project, the retreat 
participant was of prime import
ance: his comfort, his convenience, 
his outlook. In establishing his 
needs, the participant hcc·am<• a 
less fluid design element than the 
buildings, hence all design com
ponents were qualified on this 
basis in an attempt to make the 
n•trcat a meaningful experi<'nce to 
the participant in physical, spirit
ual and sensory aspects. 

It is a 
projN·t of simple materials. In 
moment,; of <juiet retreat the Ji~ht 
and shadows of th<" huildin~s give 
tlw site its own pattern and scale 
and music>. By separateness space 
is endosed. security is held. In 
moments of song and activity, the 
dispersion of the buildings allows 
privacy. a 
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your building & your architect 

how to go from concept to construction 

By the time preliminary plans for his building are 
completed, the client has an imposing array of talent 
at his disposal. There are the architect and those 
members of his office staff assigned to the building. 
There arc the structural, mechanical and electrical 
engineers who are normally paid out of the archi• 
tect's fees ( and can easily account for a third or more 
of it). There may he any number of other consul· 
tants, at extra fees, called in for advice on everything 
from colors to elevators to the interior design of en• 
tire floors. 

Finally, as the project moves from conception to 
execution, the largest group of all prepares to join 
this legion: the contractors who will do tl1e buying 
of materials and equipment and the building trades
men who will do the actual work of construction. 
While th<> consultants have been in on the countless 
decisions that gave shape to the building concept and 
have a clear idea of what the end product is in
tended to be, the contractor,; and workmen can only 
know what the dicnt and architects tell them about 
the project. 

One essential step remains, therefore, before they 
can begin their work: preparation of the architect's 
working drawings aud specification,;, which must de
scribt- the building until tlw real thin~ rises from 
the site. 

P /ans, sections, elevations, and divine details 

.. In general," says the Architect's 1/amlbook of Pro
fessional Practice, "information reJative to design, 
location and dimensions of the elements of a proj
ect is the province of working drawings; and that 
having to do with quality of materials and work
manship belongs in the specifications." To state it 
another way, what can best be shown is put in the 
drawings, and what can best be told, in the specifica
tions. 

AUGUST, 1961 

The drawings, when reproduced, are often called 
the "blueprints" for the building, although these days 
prints also come in other colors. They include plans; 
elevations, showing the walls headon; sections, slic
ing the building open at various points; and details. 
There are also "schedules" of finish materials, doors, 
windows and hardware, showing how much of each 
item goes into every part of the building. Along with 
the general drawings of tlie shell go separate sets 
for the structural frame and the heating, air condi
tioning, plumbing and electrical systems. 

Their production involves a challenge in com
munications between the architect and his consuJ
tants, mo~t of whom are charged with production 
of working drawings of the building clements in 
their charge. It is up to the architect to see that, 
in the end, they c.-ome out even: that every time 
a part of the building is shown it looks the same 
and that the elements in one set of drawings dove
tail with those shown in another. Otherwise, to use 
an example tha~ is not totaJJy unheard of1 the con
tractor may find that he is asked to put a heating 
duct and a beam in precisely the same place. 

For all their communications aspects, the drawings 
are also acts of design. It is at this point that the 
details of the building, the places at which its various 
parts arc joined together, arc worked out, and in 
the current era of simplicity of surface, details are 
a)) important. The famou-. assertion by an architect 
that "Cod is in the details" ml!)' be dubious theology, 
but it underscores the loving care which today's 
architects put into them, 

The delicate art of the ,peci/ications writer 
The writing of specifications is no less an art than 
the making of working drawings, but it is perhaps 
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in a somewhat earlier stage of development. The 
drawings, to recapitulate, show what goes where m 
the building. The specifications define the "what" 
and provide precise instructions for putting every 
item in place. Their principal concern is .quality: they 
must state the standards to be enforced for each item 
wed in the building and also for all important phases 
of the work itself. 

Th<' spcl'ifications writc-r. thl'n, is in part a pur· 
chasing agent for the projoct, pro, icling a shopping 
list covering each item and every building <'Om
ponent. lie is also something of a judge, attempt
ing to anticipate and scttJe in advance potential c-on
flicts among contractors, suppliers and the jealou.1 
principalities of the building trades. 

J lie need for accuracy and completeness 
The volume,; produced by these spcciali7C'<l authors 
generaJly have as their foreword the ha.sic ground 
rules for contractors. These include the hid invita· 
tions and instruc-tions, the hid and contrad forms, 
the bond rc-quirc-ment,; and the all-impnrtant CC'neral 
Conditions of the Contra<'l. The hulk of the SpK"ifica
tions u organi:r<'d accordin~ to trades, and the se
quence of trades is dC'termin<'cl by the' ord<'r in whic-h 
they perform tht'ir jobs. 

The trade sediom of tlw <;pcl'ifications ll<'i:;n with 
a st.1temt·nt of tht• s<."<>Jl(' of the partkul.n tradt•'s 
work. It mu~t mak<' dt•ar euctly where the jurisdic
tion of on<' trade l'flds .md the other lx-gins. 

Next come a list of the matt'rials and equipment 
required for the work at hand; provisions for any 
shop drawin~s or samples required to be approved 
by the architect and dit'nt before these items can 
be instaHcd; procedures to be fo11owro in construc
tion of all elements of th<' lmildiog for which the 
trade is responsible; stipulation of any tests to be 
made of the work. instructions for deaning up after 
the trade is finished, and. finally, tht' guarantees 
which will be asked of thl" contraetor. 

All of this may sound quite dry and tt-chnical, yet 
in a real st•nse the trade section'> of the !>pcd(ica
tions t<'IJ the history of the American huilding in
dustry. It is here, for example, that new and revo
lutionary methods that will t'hange the course of the 
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industry are often first recorded, for most building 
research is promoted by individual projects. It is 
h<.'rc that new products and materials u.nclcrgo the 
acid test. It is here, too, that anachronistic methods 
of building arc preserved and codified because the 
sp<,-cifier knows that more progressive ways would 
mcc-t resistance from building oHidals or unions or 
convention-hound contracto~. A11d it is here that 
jurisdidional judgments are recorded which, by as, 
signing work to one- trade ovc-r another, ern io tJ1e 
long run brim~ prosperity to the- ch<><;en group of con
tractor,; and c·raft'>mt'n and t'vt-ntual c-xtinc-tion to 
those excludc-d. 

It is undentandable, then, that the specifications 
arc never prepared in a vacuum. While they are in 
preparation, the arC"hitcct is lx-sct with prc-ssurt'S, 
the va!.t majority of them perfectly legitimate. For
tunately for the client, sharing these pressures
knowing which suggestions and apJl('als to accept cmd 
which to rcjet·t-is part of th(• ard1ikct's job. 

Some of the pressures t'Ome from sal<'!>men of 
building products and materials, whnse relation-.hip 
to the architect and dient is soml'thing lik<' that of 
the lobbyist to the l<•gi .. lator: the sal1·c;man is a special 
pleader, but he can aho provide m<'ful information. 
The salesman's goal is to get his product specified by 
br.md n..imc-. failmg that, he w,mt,; to he sure the 
ard1ih•t·t cit><'" not n.une another hrnnd to the ell· 
dmion of hi1. 111c ardiitect's goal is to be sure he 
has consid(•rt•d all rea-.onahlc- alternatives in his role 
a~ the client's purchasing agt'nt. 

Jt used to be that the spedfkations would he full 
of brand n.tme.,; followed by the term .. or equal:· 
but the trend is toward performance SpC'C'ificatioru
which, however, arc tricky to prepare. Evt'n though 
some trade associations and ind<'Jl('ndcnt testing or
ganizations have developed hf'lpful stanclards for 
many large and ha,;ic items, it still takes great ,kill to 
apply the!>e standards to the particular situation at 
hand. 

Prcs,urc,; al~o <·omt• from the contractors. one«• they 
get a look at the plans and specifications. They may 
have favorite products and materials, favoritt' ways 
of doing things, at variance with what the architect 
has prescribed; they may have had a bad ell])Crience 
with an item in the specifications; they may be re, 
luctant to experiment with new building materials. 
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How To Go From Concept To Construction 

Foster Residence. Austin 

R. Gommel Roessner, A.I.A .• Architect 
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Architects, except for those few who assume omni
science, will give their suggestions careful considera
tion. Indeed, they often call in one or more contractors 
for advice while the drawings and specifications are 
still being prepared. T11erc is no substitute for the 
know-how that comes from direct experience in con
struction, a fact which places special importance on 
the carp with which the contractor is selected. 

Competition, negotiations, segregation-and money 
When public monies are involved, there is a tidy divi
sion between the completion of drawings and spedfica
tion-. and the choice of a contractor. The cont.ract 
documents arc prepared, a public notice is issued in
viting rt',;pomible huilclers to submit their bids, and 
the one turning in the lowest figure gets the job. 

The system of open competitive bidding is a tradi
tional part of the romance of construction. It is free 
cntcrprhc at its freest and most frantic fonn. It vir
tually n.s.surt>s the client of getting the lowest available 
price tag on his building. It also has a great dea) to 
do with the fact that Dun & Bradstreet reports a 
ratio of net profit ( on sales) of only 1.18 per cent 
among buildin~ contractors. 

If wide-open hidding is a perilous gamhle for many 
contractors, it also has its chancy ac;pccts for client 
and ar<'hitect. 111c lowest bid is seldom the most 
realistic.:: one, and a huilder in dan~er of Josin~ his 
shirt c·an find room for costly extras in even the most 
tightly drawn contract d()('um<•nts. More important, 
it mokcs prke tl\E' prime ha'iis of sele<'tion, eliminating 
th<' opportunity to weigh the contending contractor's 
<:omparative abilities to tum out quality work. 

Two alternative method-. are open to the private 
client. I le can retain the hcncf its of competition but 
limit the <'ontendcrs to a select list; or he can simply 
negotiate a mutua11y agreeable price with a <'hosen 
contractor. 

The common element of these two methods, of 
course, is the screening of contractors in advance. 
Sometimes this simply mPans taking the architect's 
word that he has worked with a given bui1der and 
has found him capable and reliable. In other cases. 
however, it means looking into the success of the con-
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tractor's past projects, the size and length of service 
of his work force, his reputation a.-. an administrator 
of construction and even the kind of equipment in 
his corporation yard. 

The negotiated contract has the considerable advan
tage of allowing the builder lo hecomtc> a valuable 
collaborator in the final stages of design. Obviously, 
however. he must he a man weH known and thor
oughly lmsted by both client and architect. If no such 
man comes to mind and the client opens the project 
to bids, the use of a quantity surveyor can help to 
put the bids on a more realistic hasis ( and also pr~ 
vide a preview of the eventual cost of the building 
while it is still possible to make changes). The quan
tity surveyor estimates the amounts of materials re
quired for the building and sometimes the total man
hours of labor, putting a price tag on each. This extra 
service is the rule in England and becoming more 
popular in the U. S. 

Another fonn of protection for the client who 
chooses to invite bid,; takes the form of deposits and 
honds. Eat•h contending contractor is required to 
submit a deposit with his bid. If he is the low bidder 
and for some reason decides to pull out, the client 
~ets the deposit. Thf' amount is usuaJly a lump sum 
determined by the architect on the ba,;is of hi-. esti
mate of the project's cost or, less frequently, a per
centage of the hid. Th<> snl'<-'cso;ful bidder also is re
quired to put up a performance bond, insuring that 
the work will be fini-.hed <·vcn if he g<><•s out of hu'li
ness, and often a lahor and material hond guarantee
ing payment of suppliers and sulx:ontractor... 

The contractor has been referred to in the singular, 
but, in actual fact, there arc two basic ways to under
take constniction: to engage a single general con
tractor who will subcontract whatever work his own 
force does not do or to engage separate contractors 
for each major segment of comtniction. The latter 
practice, sometimes calle<l sei;re~atcd bidding, usually 
involves the Jetting of individual contracts for the 
shell of the building and for its mechanical and/or 
electrical services. 

T1w controversial role of tl1e f!_eneral contractor 
The relative merits of the two systems are the subject 
of continuing controveny within the construction in
dustry. The general contractors claim that they are in 
the best position to captain the job from start to fin
ish and point to the advantages of having a single 
coordinator responsible for the entire project. The 
specialty contractors claim that this procedure no 
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Southwest Title Insurance Co. Building, Dallas 

Woodward, Cape &. Associates, A.I.A .• Architects 
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longer makes much scnso in an era when mechanical 
and electrical systems account for an increasingly 
large part of the cost of huildings; they say it simply 
puts u superfluous middleman in the way of progress. 

The decision between lt'ttin~ one or sev<'ral c·on
tracts is usually determined hy each specific hnilding 
situation: th<' nature of the project nn<l the c·mtoms 
of th<' lo<·al c·omtn1c·tion industry. If s<'gregated or 
separate hid-. an• tt1kcn, howcwr. the c.·lieut should he 
prepared to pay the architect an additional fee for the 
dost" coorclinatio11 that would normally he the task 
of the general contractor. And regardless of which 
system is used, the client and architect should eJtcr
cise the same c·are in sc·reening specialty c'ontractors 
a,; they do in the selection of the genc-ral contractor. 

The final decision to he made in choice of con
tractors retum,; the dient to the familiar subject of 
money. Bich c•an he rcquc'itcd in the fonn of a lump 
sum, or the contractor can simply und<'rtakc the work 
on the basis of actual c·ost plus a negotiated fee. 111e 
first system is simpler and mon• clear cut, hut <·an 
tempt the c·ontrador to shave l:Ont<'n if he begin-. to 
realize he has suhmitted a disastrously low figure. 
11,c s,•cond put11 the c·ontrac•tor on a more- prof c•,;. 

sional basis, hut <loc11 not off<>r as ~reat an incentive 
toward <'<:onomy. So,nc•tim<''i a c·omhination of the 
two is used in whid1 the contr:wtor agr<'t"S to a co,;t. 
plus-f ec arrangt·m<·nt, with 11 ~uarantcc that the tQtal 
will not C'JCc•ecd a stipulated "up,;ct price." Savings are 
split b<'twe«-n client nnd contractor on a prcd<>tennined 
scale. 

With such cl<'<'ision.s mad«-, th<' time has ogain come 
for the dicnt to sign his n:1m('. F.arliPr, he <-ontraetcd 
with tlu~ architect for a con<'cpt an<I a scrvict", the net 
result of whkh was, to this point, a stac·k of paper. 
Now h<' is contracting for equipment. for materials 
and for labor. The net result this time will be hb 
huildin~. • 
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Distinctive decor 
by Otto Coerver ... 

New Passenger 
Departure Lounges 

American Airlines 
Terminal 

Dallas 

From the solitl teak h11nd r.iil, laminated plastic teak venN·r ticket 
counters, gleaming white flight information screens, lo the golden 
hued mosaic wall pan1•ls, American Airlines new Orparture 
Lounges are something to behold. Easy to maintain laminated 
plastic was also used to cover the corridor walls in putty gray 
and supporting columns in charcoal. It was custom built and 
supplied by Otto Coerv1•r Company of Dallas. For craftsmanship 
in interiors - Call oo Coerver. 

- 07'''1''0 t''OT-:llf Ell f''l'.H/l~L\'I: IXC 
3l11 ELM/ DALLAS, TEXAS 7522' / (214) 10·63f$ 

T HE T exfls Architectural Fo11.nd•ticm o/f n-s scholtl'f
shi ps in flrcmtectural educfltion "nd sponsors rese"rch 
in the profession. Contributions 11U1Y bt mddt "s me
moridls: 11 remembr•nu -with purpose ,mJ dignity. 

TEXAS ARCHITECTUAL FOUNDATlON 
)27 PERRY-BROOKS BUIWING AUSTIN 

Architectural Preservation 

A conference on the principles 
of architectural preservation and 
restoration will be conducted Sept. 
13-14 at Win<'dale Inn. rwar Round 
Top in nortlwast Fayette County. 

Sponson an• the Wineclale Inn 
Properties of The University of 
Tc-xas System and the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee. 

It will Ix• the first in a series 
of "\Vinedale Workshops" and is 
l:,elicvPCl to ho the first Texas con
ft'renN.· on architectural restora
tion to he lwld at the site of ;m 
autlwntic· restoration. 

Wincdale Inn Properties are a 
gift to the University, for the bene
fit of the- state, from \fi,;s Ima 
Ho~g of Houston. who will Wl."l

ronw participants to the ronfcr
encf'. Charlt>s Woodhum of Ama
rillo. prl',;ident of the- Texas Statc
llistorkal Survey Committee, also 
will extend a welcome. 

Wayne- BeJJ, who supervised the 
Wincdalc- restoration.,; ancl i'i dirl'C
tor of the Winedalc Inn Properties, 
will give an introduc·tion to restora
tion. Otlwr spt•ak<·rs. to I:><' an
nounced, wilt dist·uss architectural 
arehacology. m<•a<;11r(•d drawings, 
building construction inv('stigation. 
paint analysis, the ardlitt•ct an<l 
tht> c·raftsman. fumishini:; the his
toric room and period landseaping. 

A ca<i<· study of \Virwdalc will 
dos<' the c·onft•r<'n<'c. 

Plamw<l for non-profos.,ional prr
sonc; who an• involv<'d in restora
tion of hi'itoric- homes or other 

buildings. th<' confcn•nc<' will he 
hdd in the TI1eatcr Uam. A re
(·eption will he hl'ld Friday CV<'n
ing. S<•pt. I.'3, at Lauderdale House. 
ft will he foJlowcd by a eandlC'
light dinner, scrv<'cl from the lo~ 
kitdwn adjacent to Wirwdale 
Stagecoach Inn. Special c•ntC'rtain
mcnt also is planned for the t•ven
ing. 

Additional infonnation and regis
tration form,; may he ohtained 
from Dir('(:tor. Wincdal<' Inn Pro
pertie,;. P.O. Box 81 I 1, Univt'rsity 
of T<'xas, Austin, Texas 78712. 

ffXAS AIKHIJfct 



TEXAS SOCIETY 
of 

ARCHITECTS 

Twenty Ninth 

Annual Meeting 

Corpus Christi 

Driscoll Hotel 

November 6-9, 1968 

SUPER 300 - FLOOR DRAIN 

V 
new time saver 

FOR USE WITH 
ANY JOSAM ADJUSTABLE STRAINER 

When waterproofmg material 1s set m 
place, the collar. des1gned with keyhold 
slots, simply drops over the bolts. 1s ro· 
tated and tightened 
• LEVELOC screws - "wrench tighten" 
body against pipe for positive grip . .• 
faster, easier installation. A great ad
vance in floor dram design. 

Write tor Manual T J 
Di,triet Sale• Repreat'?ltat foe 

l I. AR.NOLD m1t,.NJ 
29 Wo\19h Orm 

Houston, Tnos 77009 
Pliollt: 713~164-7733 

AUGUff, t•ft 

JOE P Olll.AlD & ASSOCIATES 
HO Monufacfurint Sfrllf 

DollCK, rexos 7S207 
Pllo,.: 214-741-nOI 

P"'1iclal ~ . Sl Edw~'s IIIIIW111ty, AIM,a, Ttl&S 
AIICHIT£CT, c..d,II IIOWltll Scott, Hcmston,. Ttos 
ASSOCIATE AIICHIT£CT: o·c-11 I. Prellst. Allltla, Toa 
EHC.IHEEII llffll,,r,I Jo!ffloll Eog--,, 111c, Hoaltae, Tws 

JITINALOY 
lllANALOY, the zmc·t11anium-wpper alloy: called "The Afchl• 
tect s Me!al · because ,t fulfil ls his need for 1ood design, un• 
beiltvable pe11o,mance ease of 1nstallatron and ma1ntena11ce, 
prac1u:.al cost TITANAlOY resists corrosion: weathers beautiful
ly to a soft grey patina Worn bleed or sta,n ad10tnin1 materi· 
als Needs no ure over ,ts long life. Forms, bends, cuts, sol· 
de", and spot we·ds For roofs, Jlash,nes and sheet metal uses 
that count, count on TITANAI.OY. 

~ MATTHl[SSEN & H[GCLER ZINC COMPANY 
Main Office: La Salle, Illinois Phone : 223-8600 Aru Code 815 

Rcprc~cntin~ TITA~ \LO\ in your area: 
Doui: llnrp'lr 01111~ Hnrper Ai.i.odate-. 
P. O. Ro, 52{12., Shre,eport, La. 71106 

Phone 318/688-5:314 

OISTfUBUTED BY 
MONCRIEF·LENOIR MFG . 

• 
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM SUPPLY CO. 



\,fr. Pr<",;1<lmt, fellow architects, ladif",; and gentlemen. 
I am 1,rrat<>ful for the honor. It cam<• as a c-omplcte 
'iurpn<:<• and it c·alh for c;omc ""1£-a<.-cotmtin~. for som(' 
looli11g into the- mirror. for ,;om~ t.rn~ibJc contour; 
of thought and work. There ar,• q11c<:tio11, to an,w('r. 
One of the mo,t persistent qm•stion, to others and to 
my!>df c.-oncl'nl', the line lx>yond which huildin~ and 
plannin~ IX'<·omc mon• than ju~t rational, and the 
roof over our lu•ad takt''i on tlw signifit·anCt· of nrehi
h'<·ture. This question t·ot1<:em, the dt•mand that thf" 
building, thf" 'itr('('t, tlw 'i<JU:trt'. tlw city. and road 
owr tlw land indt·Pd, tlw whole• man-ma<l<• world
inducling low emt housing-sp<>ak of a mf"ntal surplus, 
of an <.·motional plus, of a conceptional generosity; of 
a !.tam.x• which is optimistic and a,; <·rt>ativc• as a 
growing c:hild\ attention. 

In thi, demand for a plus-!>urrounding ( not plu,;h
!>urroun<lings, hy no mean11! ), the inanimate object 
gains :in org,mic quality. That world of ,;tom• hchind 
,tom•. of \'i')l,l\, of weight and material, of Jargl' and 
small cuhe!>, of Ion~ and short ,,;pam, of sunny and 
shady voids, of tlw whole hori1.on of huildin~s ancl 
citic'i: all that in,mimatt> world is alive. It is a., dcxe 
to our .-ff,•<:tion a, good frien<l'i, t)w family ri~lit 
there in the l'l•nter of emotional faith. It is important 
tlut wt• c;hould not he• disappointed in them, in our 
huilding11 and c.·ities. 

They arc alive, lik<- pc·oplc:. TI1ey have aJ,;o their 
cycle, of vi~or, :,,trt•11gth. hc·auty and pnfl·t'tion. Ttwy 
have also their ,trugglt' with a~e. with declint•, with 
<:irculation troubles, with ,;agging muscles, with 

~.1ARCEL BREUER, FAIA 

Remarks On Receiving the 1968 A.I.A. Gold Medal of 
Honor 

wrinkles. Tlwre is one difference though: they can he 
heautiful t•wn in old a~e. t•v«•n in mins. 

Ht·re is when.• tlw eye may fool us, and let me say 
a few word-. ahout our visual perception. The eyt• i,; 
the most comprehen,;ive of our ,;cn,;e-.: an imag" i:o; 
rl'l'l'iv(•d with tlu• 'iJ)('cd ol light, with alm,luh• speed. 
It i,; a mo,t influ<·ntial somt•tl1ing, tlw eye. lt may 
r<·~i'ilN notion,; l)('fon• wt• can think; of all our ~cn'ics, 
it i'i drn,c.,t to our com,dousness. In primitivt' languag
es, song-. and proverbs, "eyesight" is the most pr<'
dous possession of man. nw split s<·<·oml of t~yc 
re<.·t•ption is, it st•('rns, automatically Jinkt•d with an 
apprai,;al of tl1c object: not only whC'tlwr it is hi~ or 
small. hlack or white, curved or stmi~ht, bnt wlwthrr 
it is thrt•akning or fric•ndly, whetlit•r it is pleasant or 
not, whether it is ht'autiful or not. T}U' <'Y<' is a 
powerful informer, it forms an nt•stlwtk jml~l'ment 
at a glancC' and. whilf' huildin~s shoultl ht• us<.'fult 
wt'II <.'On'itml·ted. and in harmony with our human
,cx·ial world, the firi.t impact. the eye impn<·t, is per
haps a prcconditionin~ of our sympathies. 

Now, Wt' know that, ngain, our acstlwtit:s are pro
corulitiom•cl by c·mtom, hy preccd<>m·e. hy prt•t-on
ceived opinion, hy vari<·d <'Xp<·rit•nccs of varyin~ in
dividuals. 

I would lilt• to think that, if I have dt-s<-rvt>ll thi'i 
rrn•dal at all. it is at lt•ast half du<' to my <•Hort,; to 
dwl'k up on my eye. In a sense, I sec the aestheti<-

rrx.u A1teH1r1c1 



quality as a most abstract one, the most inner quality, 
although it is often adorned with glamour, with 
drabness. with rules of tradition, with excesses of 
wealth, with fashionable slogans, with moralizing, 
with pomposity. However, aesthetics should be too 
good to he camouflaged. 

Buildings should be not moody, but reflect a general, 
durable quality. Architecture should be anchored in 
usefulness: its attitude should be more direct, more 
directly responsible. more directly social, more tech
nic-bound, more independent: symmetrical or non
symmetrical The builder should feel free to be similar 
and equally free to tum his back on precedence. lie 
should be free to be scientific, free to Ix- human, 
free to be non-traditional. The rapid aesthetic of the 
eye should be in balance with the other aspects of 
architecture, with its living aspects, whether th.is 
balance is 50-50 or IO to 90. 

And, there arc buildings in the midst of an un
familiar surrounding, serving forci~n conditions. Also, 
there are buildings of a past historic period. They 
communicate to us to a ~reater and greater degree 
through the eye, less and less by rational and other 
qualities. Functions, usefulness, the details long-past 
human demands cannot be reconstructed and fade 

into the unknown, whereas the eye is still active. 
Aesthetic,-s become independent of everything else. 
The photograph of a miserable slum may be so 
beautiful that, unconsciously, we forget slum condi
tions. The slow-motion film of an atomic explosion 
is one of the greatest visual impressions. It may malcc 
us forget what we actually face. The eye is playing 
its tricks with us. 

Mesa Verde's cubistic cave towns are great sculptural 
compositions; they have been also the most inhuman 
fortifications ever c.-onceived by man. 

The aesthetic quality of architecture is of the first 
order-but not sufficient for a total justification. 

Perhaps these few words will explain why the limit
less domination of the eye should be ba)aoced,-why 
living architecture should have its usefulness, its struc
ture, its sociaJ aspect-and its undimin.ishc.,>d archi
tectural cyc-(!ual.ity: its dimensions, its proportions, 
its material and surlaces, its structural composition 
and its textures, its spaces and proportions, iu logic 
and justification. Only this c,'Ombination of polar quali
ties can as~urc an architecture which is alive and 
of our time. • 
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TAKER . . . 
TEXAS TERRAZZO CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION. I N C. 
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TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS 

Offi«-n, Du-ectors and their wivrs enjoy the leisure moments dur
ing ,. r-nt TSA board meeting in Texarkana. T~ m"nlx-n of the 
1'-orthC"a'>t Texas Ch.aptM' of TSA w,·re ,;uperh ho!!b an,I everynne 
enjoyed the weelt,md as well u tuming out the work. 
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Strongwall's special design grabs hold of mortar four 
ways for the strongest bond available ... w1~h over 
300% more gripping power than plain remtorcmg. 
Quality mortar cannot be effective 1f your reinforcing 
material doesn't do ,ts Job. M1dSTATES Strongwall 
Masonry Reinforcing Is engineered to gnr, mortar bet
ter. four ways. 
1. Strongwall side rods are knurled on four sides. The 
rough. indented surface gives better bonding power ... 
better gripping. 2 . Cross bars are welded over side 
rods as recommended by National Bureau of Standards 

3. 4. 

and Corps of Engineers allowing mortar to flow around 
remforc,ng. 3. Side rods are also deformed with a 
senes of 10-degree bends which work together with 
knurhng to give Strongwall its superior grip. 4. Cross 
bars extend ~ inch beyond the side rods giving more 
bonding surface and d1stnbutmg stresses more evenly 
across the weld. For full details on M1dSTATES 
STRONGWALL LADDER TYPE MASONRY WALL 
REIN FORCING. send for our illustrated catalog. Truss 
type reinforcing Is also available Write for complete 
1nformat,on. 

STRONGVVALL Beinforeing 
Grips Masonr~Walls FourWa~s! 
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